How to Register for Spectramed Maternity Benefits
Step 1
During the 12th week of your (or your dependant’s) pregnancy, kindly obtain a letter from your
treating doctor / Gynaecologist confirming the pregnancy. This letter must also contain the
correct ICD-10 codes indicating a pregnancy diagnosis.

Step 2
Contact the Spectramed customer service centre on 0861 497 497 and inform the consultant of
your pregnancy. They will tell you where to send the letter of proof from your doctor.

Step 3
Spectramed will then release your maternity benefits, which include: ante-natal visits, antenatal classes and sonar scans. You will also receive an email notification regarding your
Spectramed Maternity voucher. Please see below important information in the block below
relating to accessing your maternity voucher, once received.

HOW TO OBTAIN & USE YOUR MATERNITY VOUCHER
Want to stock up on baby essentials in person? All you have to do is head off to the nearest Dis-Chem
dispensary counter; present your Spectramed membership card and proof of ID. You will be given a
Moms & Tots gift card pre-loaded with R400 to spend at your heart’s desire. Then push that trolley filled
with love to the check-out point and pay with your gift card.
Don’t quite feel like dragging yourself to a store? There’s good news for you too. Send an email to
direct.spectramed@dischem.co.za with your membership details and cell phone number or call 0860 906
090. Once you’ve confirmed your membership with the friendly agent, you will be sent a voucher code via
SMS. You may redeem this voucher via the Dis-Chem online shop www.dischem.co.za. On the check-out
page, enter your unique voucher code in the space provided.

Two important things to remember:
1.
The voucher code can only be redeemed online. The gift card you collect in person can only be
used at a Dischem store
2.
The Nappi code for redemption is 300054001

Step 4
During the eighth month of your pregnancy, you must register your hospital admission for your
baby’s delivery (to see the appropriate process to follow, see “How to get Hospital
Authorisation”). Contact 0861 497 497 or send an e-mail to hospital@spectramed.co.za

